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Who we are

What is the NIHR?

[CATEGORY NAME],
[VALUE]

[CATEGORY NAME],
[VALUE]

Aim: ‘Improve the health and wealth of the
nation through research’
Largest funder of health and care research in the UK
Virtual Organisation to support translational research
and management of clinical trials across the NHS
and partner universities.
Supports collaborative projects between industry, charities,
academia, other funders and the NHS, supporting the
development of therapeutics, medical devices and IVDs

Total: £1,062m 2017/18 (>£1.2b 2018/19)

[CATEGORY NAME]
[VALUE]

Infrastructure
(£304m, CRN)
606,700,000
Funding >25,000
researchers (clinicians,
academics and support
staff)

[CATEGORY NAME]
[VALUE]

UK v World
Top six countries based
on number of
commercial (industry
sponsored) trials across
all clinical phases setup
between Apr 2018 to
Mar 2019

2931

(top 5 counties has retained position
over last two years, with China gaining
ground over Italy and Australia)

Source: https://clinicaltrials.gov/ Extracted 18/02/2020
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Our offer to Industry

Supporting Medtech/IVD down the road to market
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NIHR Offer to Industry
The NIHR supports life science
companies translate their new
therapeutics, devices and
diagnostics into the clinic and
then onto market.
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How do we support industry?
Invention

Expertise and
Collaborations
Trial Management
Data Provision
Patients, Sample and Analysis
Funding

Evaluation

Go to Market

NOCRI: Collaborations and Signposting across the NIHR and UK research ecosystem
BRCs, ECMCs, TRCs
MICs, STEP (Royal College of Surgeons):
CLAHRCs, PSTRCs
AHSNs, NHSE
RDS, CRFs, CRN
CPRD, CRIS, D-CRIS, HICs, HDFR
HDRUK, NHS Digital / X, Genomics England
Bioresource, NPC, National BioSample Centre
Genomics England, NHS, UK Biobank
NIHR Funding
NICE, MHRA, HRA

NIHR Infrastructure

Research Delivery (SMS)
Clinical Research Network (CRN)
Through the 15 Local Clinical Research Networks (LCRNs) that
cover the length and breadth of England, the CRN is uniquely
placed to support companies deliver research at scale across the
entire health system. Each LCRN delivers research across 30
clinical specialties

 Protocol
 Funding

NIHR Infrastructure
11 x MedTech and In vitro Diagnostics
Cooperatives (MICs)
Bringing
together
patients,
clinicians,
researchers,
commissioners and industry to ensure new technologies are
rigorously evaluated. With each centre bringing unique sets
of expertise and links into their regional health system, they
can support industry collect the clinical and economic
evidence required to meet the regulatory requirements and
demonstrate value to the NHS. MICS can support companies
from ideation and prototyping, through to evidence
generation.
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Adoption

Surgical Technology Evaluation (STEP)
Developed by NIHR, Department of Health
and Social Care and the Royal College of
Surgeons
Bringing together networks of surgical experts from across
the NHS to support the efficient development of your
device or technology. Provides companies with early
engagement with specialist research, clinical and technical
experts allow safe and high quality research to be delivered
so to generate the required evidence. Rapid feedback to the
innovator or company

Data Provision, Patients and Samples
In addition to our centres and networks, we can support companies identify and access
research provisions from across the UK’s research and health system
NIHR BioResource (Access to
>100k consented patients)
Patients

Analysis

NIHR Phenome Centre
(Metabolomics)

Patient Engagement Service
(Connecting to Patient Groups)
National BioSample Centre
(collection, processing and
storage logistics)

Research
Provisions

Samples

Data

Primary, Secondary and
Research Data (i.e. NIHR
Bioresource, HDRUK, NHS
Digital, CRIS, CPRD,
Genomics England – 100k)

UK Biobank (500k Participants
longitudinal 40-69yr/old)

Research Theme specific provisions available through
individual research groups and organisations

Funding

Funding landscape

NIHR I4I and AI Award

NIHR Invention for Innovation (i4i)
Translational funding scheme for breakthrough innovative medtech
solutions through collaborative R&D.

• Dedicated medtech funding
programme
• Uncapped awards

• Thorough due diligence for
de-risking
• Increased patient benefit

• Can be led by SMEs, clinicians
and academics

• Risk and impact focused
award monitoring

• Technical, clinical & commercial
experts panel

• Exposure to early-stage
investor community

• Public and peer reviewed

i4i funding streams
Proof of concept

Challenge Awards –
Real World Implementation:
• Funding for SMEs, HEI, NHS
• No upper funding limit
• Up to 36 months
• Collaborative
• Evaluation of market ready
technologies

Connect

i4i funding

Connect:
• Who can apply: SMEs
• £50,000 - £150,000
• 6-12 months
• From development to
commercialisation of products
that have proof-of-concept

Challenge

PDA
Product Development Awards (PDA):
• Funding for SMEs, HEI, NHS
• No upper funding limit
• Up to 36 months
• Collaborative
• From development to
commercialisation of products that
have proof-of-concept

Implementation

AI in Health and Care Award
• The AI Award will deploy £140m over 3 years to
accelerate the testing and evaluation of the
most promising AI technologies.
• The Award will support technologies across the
spectrum of development: from initial feasibility
to evaluation within clinical pathways in the
NHS.
• The AI Award Call for Applications will be run at
least twice yearly through an open competitive
process. AI technologies responding to the Call
may have a variety of applications in health and
social care:

Health Promotion
& Prevention

Diagnosis &
Treatment

System Efficiency

• Digital
epidemiology and
disease
surveillance
• National
screening
programs
• Preventative
advice
• Self-management

• Symptoms
checkers and
decision support
for differential
diagnosis
• Risk stratification
• Prediction of
deterioration
• Personalised
treatments

• Optimisation of
care pathways
• Identification of
resource
requirements
• Electronic roster
system
• Natural Language
Processing for
administrative
tasks

AI Award: Eligibility
• Lead Organisation for P1-3
needs to be within the UK.
P4 is Worldwide
• Location of partners can be
outside
the
UK
with
reasonable justification and
clear trajectory of NHS
benefit
• SMEs, HEI, NHS, Charity
can apply for P1 to 3. Large
companies can apply in
addition to others for P4

Additional Support Services

NICE and MHRA Advice
• NICE offers advice to
Medtech and Pharma
companies throughout the
development and market
access phases

• We recommend early
engagement

• Healthtech Connect /
PharmaScan

NICE Office for market access
First point of contact for talking to NICE

NICE METAtool
Gap analysis

NICE Scientific advice
Advice on generating evidence

NICE Guidance and advice
Critical assessment of the evidence

NICE Adoption & Impact

• MHRA offers advice across

Overcome barriers to adoption

the development pathway

NICE Research facilitation
Generates new evidence

MHRA Scientific Advice

UK Support for Adoption and Dissemination
AHSNs

Super regions &
Devolved Nations
 Medcity, NHSA or
Northern Powerhouse
 Invest Northern Island,
Life Science Hub
Wales (Mediwales),
Life Sciences in
Scotland

Academic Health
Science Network
 Network of 15 networks
 Key innovation arm of
the NHS
 Support NHS funding
streams






NHS funding
Supported by AHSNs
Small Business
Research Initiative
(SBRI) in Healthcare
NHS Innovation
Accelerator (NIA)
Innovation & Tech
Payment (ITP)

Accelerated Access
Collaborative (AAC)
 Umbrella body
across UK Health
Innovation
ecosystem
 Joined up support
 Setting the strategy
for innovation

Case Studies

Case Study: The Alpha-Stim
• Cranial Electrotherapy Stimulation (CES) device delivers a
natural level of microcurrent to the brain for use in pain
management, treatment of anxiety, insomnia and depression
• The company wanted to run a study to evidence the clinical
and cost effectiveness of the device for NICE approval.
• NIHR Support:
• NIHR Mental Health MIC (Mindtech) Nottingham,
supported the company in the development of the
protocol
• NIHR CRN supporting patient recruitment (recruited 120
patients in 10 months ahead of time).

Case Study: E&B Devices
• E&B Devices engaged NIHR with a prototype and early stage
concept for ‘hands-free’ testing for blood in stool samples
• Through the NIHR Leeds MIC, the company gained access
to clinical experts, clinical biochemists, health economists
and product design specialists.
• As a result of this collaboration, E&B Devices developed a
prototype and raised funding from venture capitalists based
in the US.

Our Offer to you

Our offer to you
 We can support you gain access to world-leading
expertise, research management and provisions to
enable you to generate the evidence required for market
access
 Support you building bespoke collaborations around
your research interests
 Support you in access to funding
 Connect you to the wider UK infrastructure and
Government (i.e. DHSC, OLS, DIT, Trade Associations and Clusters)

Free Service

Questions?
Dr Peter Sargent
NIHR Office for Clinical Research Infrastructure
peter.sargent@nihr.ac.uk
www.nihr.ac.uk

